We Are All:

SistersInStitch

The LoLiLo Mandala
Designed by
Therese Eghult & Ilse Beulens

You Will Need

_____________________________________________________

You can use any type of yarn for

We have used Muskat

this mandala make. However, we

from Drops:

suggest a cotton for the best

A: Light Yellow (07)

texture and stitch definition.

B: Powder Pink (05)
C: Nature White (08)

We also used a 4 mm hook,
a darning needle and
scissors.

Skill level: Intermediate

The designing duo
Tess & Ilse

Abbreviations

_____________________________________________________

US-terminology
st - stitch
rnd - round
fo - Fasten Off
(end your rnds with an invisible join to the 2nd st)
FP - Front Post
BP - Back Post
BLO - Back Loop Only

ch - chain stitch
ch sp - chain space
sl st - slip stitch
sc - single crochet
hdc - half double crochet
dc - double crochet

v-stitch
(1 dc + ch2 + 1 dc)
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The Pattern

________________________________________
To begin:
rnd 1 (A/A/A)
2 sc + ch 3 x 4 times into a magic circle, fo.
- 8 sc, 4 ch3-sps
rnd 2 - (B/B/B) - start with a standing stitch in any given
*dc2tog + ch 1 x 3 times around the next ch3-sp, skip the next 2 sts;
rep from * til end, fo.
- 12 dc2tog, 4 ch1-sps
rnd 3 (C/C/C) - Begin with a standing st around any given ch1-sp
placed between two sets of 3 dc2tog:
*2 sc around the next ch1-sp, (1 FPsc around the next st, 1 sc in the
next space between sts) rep 2 times, 1 FPsc around the next st; rep
from * til end, fo.
- 16 sc, 12 FPsc
rnd 4 (D/D/D) - Begin with a standing st
Begin in any given; *1 v-st in the next st, skip the next st; rep from *
til end, fo.
- 14 v-sts

Tip! Find something tricky? We are here to help!
Watch the video tutorial:
www.Youtube.com/SistersInStitch
Use the "Pattern Quick Click" in the information box
below the video and go directly to the part you wish to
see!
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rnd 5 (E/E/B) - Note. For this rnd we will only be working around the
ch2-sp of the v-sts, skip all other stitches. Begin around any given;
*4 dc + ch 1 + 4 dc around the next v-st, 1 sc around the next v-st;
rep from * til end, fo.
- 56 dc, 7 ch1-sps, 7 sc
rnd 6 (B/B/A) - Begin in any given;
*3 sc around the next ch1-sp, 1 BPsc around the next 4 sts, skip the
next st (i.e. the sc), BPsc around the next 4 sts; rep from * til end, fo
- 56 BPsc, 21 sc

Tip! Watch the video tutorial for the LoLiLo Square
and rnd 1-4 to help with parts you may find tricky:
www.Youtube.com/SistersInStitch
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For more info & crochet fun:
www.SistersInStitch.com

Until next time...
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